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Stones of Street» and Town
Be"

Gruhs recovering from an

attack of quinsy.
est White left yesterday for a 

fh0rt vWt to Kendrick.
pill returned Saturday from a 

buÏ,!'ess visit a t Riparia.
A ttorney Eugene A. Cox made a bus

iness trip to Ahsahka Saturday.
R L L a t im e r  left this afternoon for 

a business t r ip  to the Prairie towns.
c Thom pson, the Ahsahka mill man.

’ a visitor in the city yesterday.
Newton Zumwalt and wife left Sat

urday f°r a vislt with frlen,ls at Mos* 
ecu*.

attorney C. H. Baldwin returned this 
morning from a business trip to Spo
kane.

Mrs. Dr. Whitford and little daugh
ter were arrivals on the train Satur

day-
N tV. Newton and wife were arrivals 

Saturday from a visit to the fair at 
Portland.

0 W. Cummings has returned from 
the Pomeroy section where he has been 
harvesting.

Buy Stallcop «as a visitor in the 
( ity yesterday from Cuidesac.

*-• "  • Mount returned from a  busi
ness trip  to Moscow Saturday.

Hal Beach ' and wife were arrivals 
Saturday from a visit to the east.

Miss Scully was an arrival Saturday 
from a visit to the fair a t Portland.

C. I„ Harris is erecting a nice res i
dence on his lot in the McAlister ad 
dition.

P. H. Waldman and family returned 
Saturday afternoon from a  v isit to the 
northern country.

XV illlam Schuldt and wife were a r 
rivals yesterday morning from a visit 
to the Portland fair.

John D. Graham, brother of Mrs. 
Ben Morris, was an arrival in the city 
Saturday from Nezperce.

R. B McKissick was a passenger 
on the Clearwater train  S aturday for 
a business trip  to GlfTord.

A. A. Valpolino left Sunday night on 
the owl tra in  for a  two weeks' absence 
on mission work a t Seattle.

Miss McCoy, county school su p e rin -I
M p  Mills will soon begin the erec-; fondent, returned Saturday from 

tlon'of a fine residence on his lot on i visit t0 Portland exposition.
Ninth avenue.

Mrs. Miller left on the Spokane train 
this morning for a visit with friends 
at Oakesdale.

A. G. W lsner and family left this j 
morning over the N. P. for a tw e-i 
week«’ visit a t the Portland exposi- ; 
tlnn.

Mis® Preuss, a teacher in the Lapwal 
Indian school, was in the city yester- ‘ 
dav en route to the exposition a t P o rt
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bollinger left 1 
Monday on the Spokane tra in  for a ■ 
two months' visit on the coast and 
other points.

Miss Carrie W ard was a passenger , 
on the Clearw ater tra in  S aturday for ; 
a visit with her parents at Lenore. She , 
returned Monday.

W  C. H ester yesterday afternoon ! 
left for Cuidesac and Mohler where he | 
will set up some m achinery for the 
Lewiston Foundry company.

Mrs. Kate Inm an and son Chester, 
were passengers on the Spokane train 
Saturday for an extended visit with 
Mrs. Inman’s son a t St. Paul.

J. H. Mitchell left on the Spokane 
morning tra in  yesterday for a busi
ness visit to Genesee and Unlontown.

A. A. Hansen left yesterday for the 
l.enore section where he goes In the In
terests of the Commercial Cream com
pany.

I. H. Jones returned on Saturday 
from a trip to the Lolo where he went 
to Inspect some mining properties for 
Lewiston parties.

J. T. Green, who has been in the city 
on business since Saturday, was a pas
senger this morning for Farmington

• where he resides.
, Mr.s \V. \Y. Brown and Mrs. Joseph 

Vincent, of Orangeville, were in the 
I city Saturday en route* home from a 
I > isit to the Portland fair.
; Professor Talkington left Monday for 
! Orangeville where he and Professor 
I C. C. Rose, of Boise, will conduct a 
j teachers' institute this week.I
i Ren Howard, Mrs. Howard and 
I daughter Genevieve left the city on 
j the morning tra in  for a ten day’

Dave Burnsides was an arrival on 
the Spokane tra in  this morning.

Milo B artlett and wife returned yes
terday from a visit to Kendrick.

Judge XV. B. Reese was a visitor yes
terday from his reservation rancb.

Attorney C. H. Baldwin left Sat
urday for a  business trip to Spokane.

Miss Ethel Nichols left this morning 
for a visit to the fair a t Portland to 
be absent about two weeks.

J. P. Sorenson, a prominent horse
m an of Mohler, was a passenger on 
the train yesterday for his home.

Dr. M. F. Will lama returned Sat
urday from an extended visit to Chi
cago, Elgin and Minnesota points.

R. F. Marquis was a  passenger on 
the Spokane train this morning for it 
week's business trip to Kendrick.

Miss Nellie Strubler was a  passen
ger on the Spokane train this morning 
for a two weeks' visit at Portland.

J. O. Adams left on the Owl train 
Sunday night for a  two months’ visit 
a t his old home a t Centralla, Illinois.

Joe Leisure was a  passenger on the 
Cleurwater tra in  Saturday for his 
homestead in the Orogrande district.

J. H. Hamlin and Charles Fisher, 
of the Moscow Daily Journal, were 
visiting here and in Clarkston Sun
day.

Miss Ida Burns, of the Burns Bros, 
gallery, returned yesterday from a visit 
to Colfax and other Palouse country 
towns.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Fowler, who 
have been visiting here, were passen
gers on the Clearw ater tra in  Saturday 
for their home a t Ahsahka.

Mrs. E. Comstock and Miss Madge 
Wing returned last week from a few 
days outing on Cedar creek in the P o t
latch country above Kendrick.

Mrs. R. V. Crozier, who has been on 
a visit here with her sister, Mrs. John 
Little, was a  passenger for her home at 
Moscow yesterday morning.

George Hooper, who hns been visiting 
here for a few days with George Su l
livan. was a passenger this morning 
for his home near W allare.

Mrs. L. H. King and little son left
' is' 1 i Saturday morning for a visit with re l

atives in Spokane. Mrs. King Is aat Portland and the exposition
The Cuidesac train made the first | .daughter of F rank Cole, of thi 

run on the new schedule yesterday. |
Mrs. Ben Ayres and family, of Aso- j The tra in  now leaves a t 2 o’clock in the j 

tin. were passengers on the Spokane j afternoon and returns to the city in | 
train Saturday m orning for a two- j evening.
weeks' visit a t the exposition a t P o rt- ; Rf)bert Laire ,eft on the Clearwater

train Saturday "afternoon for the .Turn-1 
bo mine in the Hump district. Mr. |
Luire is a machine man and will be i 
employed at the mine.

Arthur Stacy. George McLeod and j 
I A rthur Durbin returned from a fishing 

Miss lone Denny, daughter of W. j trip yesterday. They were gone 10 j
days and reached the Selw ay fork of !

land.
Miss Mary Grimes, who lias been v is 

iting for the past week w ith Mrs. F. ! 
J. Edwards, was a passenger on the 
Spokane tra in  this m orning for her j 
home a t Pullm an.

of W.
H. Denny, of tills city, arrived on the I

city.

Henley Bros, will begin this week 
clearing away the debris of the fire on 
their Main street property preparatory 
to erecting a brick block on the lot.

A large pumpkin weighing 114 
pounds was brought to the city yes
terday and will be sent to the P o rt
land fair. It was raised on the S tran- 
ahan place above town.

Spokane tra in  from Saturday and h asj the C learw ater where the fish were
accepted a position as stenographer 
with the Lewiston M ercantile com
pany.

Miss Bernice McCoy has returned 
from her trip  to the coast and has ta k 
ten up the work of her office. She is 
preparing to hold a joint institute with 
Latah county beginning o n . the 2Sth 
of this month.

Elmer W aldrip returned yesterday 
from the Neg.perce country where he 
has been representing the Russell com
pany. He reports general complaint 
from sections where the late spring 
grain has been cut “hart by hot winds.!

Mr. Charles A. Phipps. the palm j 

whistler who has been giving enter- j 
tainments in this section for the past ! 
few weeks, left this morning for Port - j 
land where he will he engaged at the j 
fair for the rem ainder of the season. |

J. S. Skinner was an arrival S a tu r
day from a m onth's visit to the fair 
at Portland. His daughter Miss Ella 
Skinner who accompanied him. stopped 
off for a brief visit at Moscow and 
returned on the Spokane train yeste r
day.

James Hayes and family left S at-I 
urday for a couple of weeks' outing in 
the m ountains near Coeur d'Alene. 
Thev were accompanied by Miss Geor
gia Carter, who has ju s t recovered 
from the operation performed for a p 
pendicitis a short time ago a t the hos
pital.

Michael Mayer, who formerly had 
r targe of the Catholic parish here, and 
who has been in the city the past week 
on Mission work, left Sunday night 
on the owl train for Spokane where he 
is engaged in teaching divinity at Gon
zaga college.

Mining men who have just come out 
from Reeds creek say tha t on Saturday 
the forest fires were still raging In 
townships 39-3 east and 39-4 east 
where the sweep of the flames is 11 
miles wide and 40 men are engaged in 
trying to stop the fires w ith but little 
effect. The fires are principally ru n 
ning in s ta te  and private lands.

Booth and DuBrey have received the 
contract for building a tem porary hrick 
one-story building to occupy the site 
of the one destroyed by fire for 
Crutcher St Loeb. The firm will oc
cupy the structure till after the first 
of the year when a temporary build
ing will be erected. By tha t time the 
adjoining owners will have their plans 
matured and it Is probable tha t a fine 
*•* story structure will be put on the 

' Mte.

very plentiful.
Miss Ball, of Law-rent

Miss Alice Hopkins, who has been 
visiting friends and relatives in the 
city for some time past, was a pas
senger on the Spokane tra in  this m orn
ing for her home at Rutte. Montana.

Kansas, was I lA»nn McGill was in the city yester- 
a passenger for her home yesterday | day from Peck and reports th a t the 
morning. Miss Ball is connected with j grain harvest in tha t section is now 
the Kaskell university, an Indian i in full swing and th a t the yield of 
school a t Lawrence, and has been out j winter whent now being threshed is a : 
in this country securing pupils for the j little in excess of 30 bushels. The late 
institution.

J. A. Humbird. of the Humbird lum 
ber company, was an arrival in the 
I itv this morning from the Pierce

Jack O'Keefe, of Asotin, is in the 
city on business today,

Ed Walters has returned from a bus
iness trip to the coast towns.

William Laban, a mill man of Cav
endish, was a business visitor this 
morning.

Mrs. Myron Husted returned yester
day from a visit with friends and rel
atives at Melrose.

Frank Strohm left this morning for 
a two weeks’ outing In the Blue moun
tains on Tukcannon south of Pomeroy.

Jacob Moritz, merchant a t Oroflno, 
was in the city today on business. He 
reports the bank building being erected 
there almost completed and it will be 
ready for occupancy in a short time.

Wm. Haevernick, of the Inland Com
mercial company, and daughter, re
turned yesterday afternoon from a  trip 
to the Portland fair. While there Mr. 
Haevernick made arrangements for his 
winter supply of oranges, lemons and 
other fruits.

Wallace Scott and wife, accompani
ed by Ralph Scott, a brother and his 
wife, arrived In the city today from 
Orangeville and will leave on the owl 
train tonight for a  visit to Portland 
and the exposition. Mr. Ralph Scott’* 
home Is In Iowa. He has been visiting 
for the summer a t Orangeville and will 
return to hla home after the trip to 
the coast.

Saturday night Wm. Riley will have 
a grand opening of the U & I a t 89 
Fourth street. Mr. Riley Is preparing 
for a good time for hls friends on the 
opening night and extends a cordial 
tnvltattion to all. Gus W. Herrmann 
and D. Allen will be the bartenders 
and there will be free lunch and free 
music with a barrel of beer on tap to 
go with It.

The chicken season opened today and 
several of Lewiston's crack shots were 
in the fields early this morning. P. T. 
Lomax and Jam es P ierce left last night 
for ,T. H. W nnn's place where they will 
spend the day shooting. Chickens are 
reported very plentiful In the wheat 
fields this year and the return« will 
he plentiful In the game hags of the 
ardent hunters.

F. C. Gordon left with hls family 
for Lake W aha Tuesday morning with 
the intention of rem aining until cool 
weather sets in. Mrs. Gordon has been 
in very poor health  for some time, and 
it is on the recommendation of the 
family doctor tha t the change Is made. 
Mr. Gordon went fully equipped to 
get the most out of life while in camp. 
He took his gasoline launch along and 
proposes to spin around the w aters of 
the lake in a m anner th a t has never 

I been done before. Bert Green will 
! have charge of the Asotin ferry during 
I Mr. Gordon's absence.—Asotin Bentl- 
| nel.

There has been a decided activity  In 
I Lewiston real esta te In the last few 
! days. The demand for Lewiston p ro 

perty is brisk and the inquiry is on 
■ the increase. This morning Potvln &
I P lttock sold the Tom Cooper property 
i on east Main street com prising a front- 
; age of 112 feet, to a syndicate of P o rt

land men. The purchase price is fixed 
j a t *5,600. George Morrison today clos- 
j ed a deal for the sale of three lots nnd 
' a dwelling in east l,ewiston and the 
I deeds were put in escrow In the bank. 

O ther deals are pending and the air 
Is filled with activ ité in the real estate

FIGHTING FOREST FIRES

Force in the Pierce District Making 
but Little Headway Againet 

the Spread of the 
Flames.

T. B. Reed, a merchant at Pierce, 
reached the city this morning and Is 
able to give direct testimony on the 
forest fire situation in that section. 
“The fires at present are mostly In 
range 6," said Mr. Reed this morning. 
“They are running In the state and 
individual holdings but the synd'c&te 
property Is buttle little damaged. The 
fire fighters are organized under Theo
dore Fohl for the syndicate and C. C, 
Brown for the state. Mr. Fohl probably 
has no superior as a  woodsman and 
trained fire fighter. He has had abun
dance of experience and everything 
that can be done will be done to save 
the valuable timber. It is Impossible 
a t this time to estimate the damage

“The forces are well distributed and 
the fire is kept within reasonable 
bounds. This point should be empha
sised, the prompt action of the syndi
cate forces has saved a loss tha t could 
have been easily ten times what It now 
Is had they not come to the rescue. 
The Individual holders and the state 
have suffered the most loss up-to-date 
but nothing compared to what they 
would have done had not Nat Brown 
and the syndicate Interests taken up 
the fight when they did. The Individual 
holders should take a  warning from 
the experience of this year and have 
a force of trained woodsmen ready to 
protect their property In case that fires 
arise in another season. I should judge 
that from 60 to 100 men are now em
ployed in lighting the fires arktl I see no 
hope for great relief before a rain 
comes to stop the flames.”

Appreciates the Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bunnell. Mrs. W. 

W. Brown and daughter and Mrs. V in
cent and  daughter of Grangeville, Mrs. 
Sprenger nnd Mrs. Lake nnd son A r
th u r formed a party  return ing  from the 
Lewis and Clark fa ir a  few days ago. 
In speaking of the trip  Mr. Bunnell 
said tha t the party  were very fo rtu 
nate In th a t they succeeded In g e t
ting a house furnished fully to their 
w ants where they made their quarters 
in a perfectly home-like way till they 
w ere ready to return. He says none of 
the party  have any fault to find with

ippine buildings. These bulMlne» Ar» 
connected by colonades about tO tset 
wide and are filled with many fine ex
hibits. on  Guild's lake near by are tt 
electric launches busily engaged In 
carrying the crowds of visitors to dif
ferent parts of the exposition grounds. 
Only a  nominal sum is charged fo r a  
ride on these launches and the trip Is 
a most pleasant one.

The illuminations a t night, he sàys, 
are simply grand and one m ust see I t  
In order to realize Its full splendor. 
The whole city 's covered with lt-can- 
dle power lights. When first turned 
on a dull glow appears which gradu
ally grows brighter until the wfaolo 
exposition grounds become as bright 
as day.

In speaking of the Idaho exhlb 't M r. 
Bunnell says It Is fine. I t  la neat and 
well arranged and compares equally 
well with the exhibits of other stateo. 
The only objection that could be of
fered he aald was tha t the fru it dis
play was perhaps deficient.

Engine Tested Yesterday.
Yesterday the large engine being 

built for Ell Bolick, of Aaotln, was find 
up for a  teat of Its machinery. With 
J. J. Daley a t the throttle and Prank 
Btgsby a t the steering wheel the efew 
glne was given a  s tart and shot MfOM 
the street for Madgwlck’i  bam  like a  
railroad locomotive under a full head 
of steam and Mr. Graham says would 
have no doubt got Inside if the heavy 
machine had not broken through »ho 
sidewalk. At the same time the largo 
number of spectators who had con
gregated. to witness the s ta r t made a  
wild scramble for places of safety and 
shortly after returned to the scene 
very cautiously until fully assured th a t 
the big machine had been calmed down 
and would not be permitted to create 
another such an exciting episode.

Mr. Graham says for a  five mile 
speed to which the engine was geared.
It out-traveled anything he ever saw. 
The only remark of criticism was made 
by a  bystander who said It ought to 
have air brakes to stop It with. The 
only thing wrong is the too high speed. 
Every part of the machinery works ad
mirably and the engine shows a power 
equal to two ordinary engines. The 
foundry company has the permission of 
Bolick to keep the màchlne In their pos
session until It has been fully tested 
and In a working condition satisfactory 
to the builders. The speed will be reg
ulated nnd tests will be made at in-the exposition.

There are many fine exhibits, the I tervals until everything Is In a perfect 
most Interesting to hls notion being I working order when the engine will be 
the governm ent fish, Alaskan nnd Phil- turned over to Mr. Bolick.
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TO TRADE PIANO FOR HORSES
I want a good team of horses.
I have several Fine Pianos nnd Organs; would like to hear from 

some Rancher tthat would trade team or one horse. 1 will exchange 
either Plano or Organ.
I also have a good Chapel Organ that I will sell or exchange.

I am Factory Representtative for several fine Pianos direct from 
Factory. Also tune and repair Pianos and Organs. Work guaran
teed. Address—

J. R. SCOTT, Bandmaster Lewiston Military Band
♦ ♦ m i w m i

country where he has been looking over 
;he forest fire situation. Mr Hum- 
i,-;ni is one of the heaviest holders in 
»he \Ve> erhauser syndicate

I ip t im is t .

! spring grain on the high ridges shows j The Russell engine which was
I the effect of the hot winds and the; purchased this season bv George Aus- 
j crop will be cut short on th a t account, i man. of Asotin, to use on his com-

• bined harvester, was brought to the 
i 'I o h n  R e a v e r ,  who resides on the; TjPwlston F o ,mdrv , l i s t  week bv j .  F . 
I North Fork, 10 miles above Big Island, 1 
j was in the city S aturday getting  hunt - !
' ing and fishing supplies. Mr. Rugaver j 
I says the w ater is very low this season | 

and tha t fishing is not as good a« us- 1 
ual at this time of year. Game, how 
ever. he states. Is very plentiful. He I 
said he was anxious to get baek to his

Fuller, editor of tile orofino 
was a business visitor in 

tl • city yesterday. The Optimist plant 
h a s  been seized under attachm ent but 
Mr. Fuller will continue to publish the j place as the forest fires were burning
optim ist holding the legality of the within 12 miles of him ' and he left 
toper and the established business, j on the afternoon tra in  en route home 

Hal Beach and bride, who h a \e  just p>r \dam s. a prominent physician 
returned from the east, will move into | o ,̂ Superior. Wisconsin, and his wife

Graham and C. XV. Florence for an 
overhauling of the gearing apparatus.

I It was found tha t the engine was gear
ed too high for satisfactory work w 'th  
the combined harvester and the speed 
has been regulated and the machine 
will he taken back to the*field tom or
row to resume operations. The engine 
being a very large one with broad 
wheels makes the trip  over the narrow- 
grade at the Swallow's nest a ra ther 
difficult and tedious task
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L e w i s t o n - C l a r k s t o n  C o .
(Succeeding Lawi(ton Watar and Powar Co.)

Clarkston, Wash. : : Lewiston, Idaho
Water-electric power, all purposea 

Electric Lights In Seven Town*
Manufacturing Sites

Lewiston-Clarkston Bridge 
Clarkston W ater Works 

Irrigated Fruit Lands
Residence and Business Sites

their new home a t 95 Second 
next week, where they will kee) 
Mr. Beach states tha t he had

! were in the city a few days this wee] 
i the gueats of Mr. and Mrs. H. L Ki'oi 
; Dr. Adams is making n tour of tb 
j west and left yesterday for the Hump veilo 
I country where he will spend a few days pear;

venue 
house, 
i very

enjoyable trip during hls absence and 
spent most of the time traveling 
through the eastern states

The following parlies from Clarkston 
were passengers on the Spokane train 
this morning for a visit to th 
and Clark fair: Mrs. W. L. M cCul-i the coast before retu rn ing  hum. 
lough. Miss Hilliard, Dr. I. N. T em ple .'w as well pleased with T.ew«»tn 
Mr. and Mrs. W D. Anderson and 
children Mr and Mrs. George W.
Crook, Henry Jones and Mrs. Evans.

C. H. Ward well returned yesterday

! before going to the coast. H e ,  

«ime time visiting a t Yellor 
park on the road out her“ and e 

Lewis I to take in all the points of inter

believes
city.

R W 
. oitv. wa:

destined Tc

Edmunds. form ed'- 
an arrival last week

from a business trip  to Cuidesac and Los Alamltos, California, where h 
reports th a t the N. P. surveyors are been for the past nine months 
now running a  preliminary survey in

Many Glarkston-Vineiand orchard - 
ists are complninine of the ravages of 
the red spider. These Inserts are of a 

h tint, and on their first ap- 
e have fooled our tree owners.

• pent Thev have at first a smalt web on the ; 
stone grfound and in the tree. In Califor- 
neets nia thev spread the ground with dry

red 
ring

i i d  to he 
S G. 

'.an tit v
of sulphur on his ground this week, 
apnlvine it early In the morning. Whe-

r p ( )  i l  Ï  A t f X  Jewelry, Watches, Silvcr-
\JLfVF* 11* L i i l l L  ware. Engraving and

316 MAIN STREET Repairing :: ::

LEWISTON ONE NIGHT ONLY

•*«t on « u l  n h n r .  ami <1il ri n ar th e H»v
He •iri«'e« snffiriPntl?v st n »ng ♦o kill

.n nnrl spid f*r Tho f >f
crreit j spid ers is ou injr to the hu ■u f.r «ï»

last sprfnar » r d ar•r- «nid

'.f thi* do l r ire srrpat rtan>;n«re t th is time
from Gob ••n has be*n itsintf a 1

Tuesday, August 15,
MR. ERNEST MILLER PRESENTS

Edm unds was engaged In the butcher ther thi« remedv will completely do
- th<- work that it has done in Californiathat city the line cutting  through the business In California but sold out re- the w.

c e n te r  o f  so m e o f  th e  h o u s e s  w h ic h  w i l l . cently and returned to look after h.« Is to

have to be removed if the survey 
proves to be the perm anent one.

he dem onstrated, 
farm in the Kamlah country. He «täte« tree owners a r e  eons'd 
tha t harvest wages here are bettor ; over the presence of t* 
than in California hut th a t other wage« ip m any Instance.« w

Many of our 
*-abl yalarrr.ed 
- invent, which 
sing the leaves

Dr. G albraith 's losses in the tire ware j arg about equal. He stopped at Bort- I to drum Eternal vigilance is the p r i c e  

adjusted yesterday and the full am ount , )an(j  and aays the Idaho exhibit ts of llhorty. The
of insurance. $590. was paid. Dr. Gal- t 
braith held a policy in the Queen in- . 
surance company. represented by 
Guernsey 4  Newton. M . G. Lloyd was 
the adjuster, and Mr Galbraith safs  
the m atter was settled entirely sa tis 
factory to him.

Wm. Bollinger last Saturday pu r
chased a block In Bell's F irst addition 
to North Lewiston. The land in q u e s 
tion lies across th e  C learw ate r no rth  
of tow n and was platted over two y ea rs  
ago. Since then the city limits have 
been extended and take In th e  lota 
mentioned. Mr. B ran s ta d t, of Mohler. 
also  ow ns four lots in th is  addition.

fine and equals any exhibit of other fiat are entirely too valuable to let this 
states represented. The grain display pest go on w 'tbout a determined effort
he says Is especially fine. at com bating it.—Clarkston Rapubh

1

L E W I S T O N  B U S I N E S S  C O U  E G E
A Modern Business T ra .r  nr. Sc’ oo far young men and women. 

Offers tho ough course in SHORTHAND. 3QCKKEEPING, TYPE
WRITING and all com mere al studios. Write for new catalogue. Fall 
tarm begins September 4th.
Lewiston Business College. L WISTON. IDA.

THE JOLLY JINGLING MUSICAL COMEDY

The Hottest Coon in Dixie
WITH FORTY OF THE MOST SELECT ARTISTS OF THE COLORED 

AMU8EMEN PROFESSION AND THEIR OWN BIG

TENT THEATRE
WHICH WILL BE ERECTED JUST OPPOSITE THE W. O. W.

WATCH FOR THE BIG FREE STREET PARADE 

AT NOON

HALL


